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them. Garret HowelI was-the first leader havihng gathered a fow kindred
spirits around 'himi sucli as J.lcubon Drake and wife. Jacob Foryer and
wifc, Jane Wilson, Who is stili living, and some of the name of Miller and
Wilson. The First div ision in this society originated in rather a singuýar
cause. After the lapse of rnany yeairs, and whch the settiement becume
flourishing, Daniel Howell crected a ncw fraur:e lieuse, net remnarliable for
any great architectural beauty or expenditure, but was so for its dispro-
portionate lengtli; frein the centre of the roof pecrcd a cminmney, solitary
and alone, without any attraction cf taste or beauty, and adding vcry littie
to, the beauty or adornment of the bouse; to supply the latter deflciency he
added toecd end of the building the similitude of a chimney. Some ef
bis brethera attributed the erection of the false chimucys te pride-one of
the seven dcadly sias of tic Churcli of iRoxe-and on a charge of pride
lie was ariýaigncd before a tribunal of bls church. The court, howcvcr, atter'
hearing the cemplainants dismissed the charge. But several miembers,
whose consciences, or somcthing cisc, could flot allow sin in their brother,
withdrew, and joincd the scession of that day, which party stili retains a
feeble existence.

The first chapel was erected in 1825, and wvas atter the union a subjeet
of litigation and mucli contention. The old Chapel cortainly, was 'with-
out any internal or external property te, wound the humility of the inost
humble, but it served its day and was the scene of many a glorious dis-
play of Divine power. A bubstantial edifice of brick and ot large dimen-
sien lias been erected, whieh was dedicated te, the service of God during
the past winter. The present dhurci inembership is about eigli,,ty.

THIE OTTAWA VALLEY.

As the part of the country indicated by the captien at the head et this
article, lias of late, for Rndry well kuown reasoas, be-un te at.tract consid..
erable attention, we have for a littie turne past revoIvcd in mind thc pro-
prie.y ef giving the readers et tie Reftositery soxue information on tie
subjeet, which those of them n other parts of the United Provinces may net
possess. We had inteaded that this should have been mostly the fruits ot
our own personal observation and researcli, espressed in our own language.
But ii the course of sorne receat inquiries, we have found we much ready
'written te our hands, and se wcll expressed, that, as it is a time of un-
usual bustie with us, ive have resolved on the easier xnetheil-compiling.

The following sk~etch is net quite adequate te tie idea of this section et
country at the present turne, having been written full ten years age; but
shali give it as having received the imprimatur ef public approval, re-
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